
Enjoy a boooo-tiful evening in downtown Springfield! Journey 
into the realms of the unknown on this one-mile walking tour 
through historic downtown Springfield’s haunted history, with 
details of local legends and folklore, tales of mystery, murder 
and ghosts blended with historical facts. Each tour is led by 
an entertaining 19th-century costumed guide,                   
complete with lanterns to light your way!  
 

SALOON MURDERER                                        
Rat Row. It was a warm and quiet summer evening in 
1864 in Springfield. Mothers called their children home for 
dinner, couples walked along the cobblestone streets, and 
fathers began arriving home from work. That is when the 
screams began. The screams were 
coming from the Lowry Saloon and             
Motel on the notorious Rat Row.  

James Lowry was at one time a                
prominent business man of the city, but 
his latter days were spent with dissolute 
companions in a wretched hole called 
"Rat Row," located on Market Street.  
 

THE GHOST OF HATTIE WARD                                          
Lagonda House Hotel. Hattie Ward was a simple woman. 
She had simple tastes. And she died a simple death.  

The Lagonda House was a hotel built in 1869 by the                     
Champion City Hotel Company. The 140-room hotel 

was  built at a cost of $130,000 and opened in 
1869. The hotel contained a billiard room, 

dining room, and bathrooms, as well 
as a cigar store and a Western 

Union telegraph office. 
Lagonda House                    

hotel was                   
destroyed                             
by fire in 1895.  



DANIEL HERTZLER MURDER                                 
Madonna of the Trail. Daniel Hertzler was a prominent 
Springfield financier and industrialist. As “one of the big               
money men of the Mad River Valley,” Hertzler had earned               
the respect of the community. But, to the dismay of those  
who loved him best (not least of which was his wife                      
Catherine and his daughter Barbara), this austerity and    
wealth also earned him the attention of less respectable folk, 
namely two burglars.  
 

HOLLYWOOD DREAMS             
First National Bank.                           
Hollywood: a land of glamour, 
stars and secrets. It’s easy to 
get swept away in the dream  
of becoming famous, of being 
something more than the                     
average person. Some                
people obsess over this   
fantasy, losing                  
themselves in the illusion 
and becoming desperate 
enough to take drastic 
measures to achieve                
their dreams. This is what                         
happened to Rose Putman and her                             
uncle, Don Osborne, almost 80 years ago.                                       
However, this dream would fall to ruin faster than either of 
them could have expected. 
 

A BABY CRIES                                                                          
Carter Homestead. You see, Mrs. Daniel Carter had                
become all too acquainted with death. Her four brothers and 
her sister, her beloved niece Alice and her own husband had 
passed away all in the span of two years. And despite the 
range of circumstances, each death left it’s mark on her, 
scarred her, changed her perspective of what “normal life” 
looked like. But none quite like the death of little Alice.  
 

A COED KILLER                                                                      
Springfield News Sun Building. What makes a person 
snap? This is a question many have asked, but few have  
answered when discussing the actions of one Tonya Kelly. 

To understand the mystery that surrounded 
the case, you must first know Tonya. She 

was a bright-eyed Wittenberg College 
student from Springfield. Her classmates          
described her as sweet and friendly,     
although a little shy. She loved her                
mother, her stepfather, and her brother, 

Henry. But everything changed in June 
1942, the summer after her                                     

sophomore year.  
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